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ABSTRACT

WEBER, R.F. Longitudinal study on max1mal oxygen consumption in
intercollegiate female crosscoutfta--mnnets:-M.S. in Adult
Fitness/Cardiac Rehabilitation, 1987 .pp.56 - (N .K. Butts).

Female cross country runners were studied to determine if periods of
formal and informal training significantly altered V02max and related
physiological variables. Twenty-seV'E!l:!_~~initiallytested ranged in age
from 18 to 24 yr. Four treadmill V02max tests _ccmducted over a period
of 6 mo included a preseason (-T-l-h--pos-tseason~e1'2}.--Postwinter break
(T3), and a 30-days post winter break__{T4c)~J:es-t. -Eight to 11 wk of
cross country training took place betwetimTl and T2, 9 to 12 wkof off
season training from T2 to T3' and an additional 4 to 5 wk of track
season to T4' Ten 5s completedal1-4 --:te,s·ts,.--;-1!he 27 5s tested recorded
a Tl V02max of 56.6 ml·kg-l.min- l . 0 195s was
59.0 ml·kg-l.min- l . Eleven 5s had a VQ2JI1~~Qf:5.. ml·kg-l.min- l for T3
and 10 5s recorded 60.7 ml·kg-l.min- y ANOVA with
repeated measures was calculated usi ted each test
while the 10 5s who completedall-4 parately.' No
sig (p>.05) diff were found in body weigh (l'min- l and
ml·kg-l.min- l\), HRmax, RERmax, and treadm etween any of the
4 tests. The\results indicated that in-s season training
did not diffetr substantially enou in
cardioreSPirxOry endurance-,-_ It ~.high..initiaL
fitness level of these 5s contributed to the lack of significant change
in these phy iological parameters. __ . .

//
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Many physiological variables affect distance running performance.

With training, a runner may influence some of the variables (i.e.,

activity level of aerobic sYS1:elU~!l2:wn~~t aqtual number of mitochondria

within the muscle cells, etc.) (Gollnick.etal. , 1973) but have no

corttrol of others such as gen4er, gel:l.~1:icinheritanceof muscle fiber

type, etc. (McArdle, Katch, &; Katen, lQ!Jl) , One factor that has

received much attention through.applied physiology research is the

individual's maximal oxygen consumption (VOzmax). Distance running

performance is considered to be p~rtially dependent on VOzmax (Costill,

1967; Conley, Krahenbuhl, Burkett,&; Millar, 1981). Cardiovascular,

respiratory, and muscular s)"stems adapt with aerobic training and, in

turn, can affect V02max (McArdle et: al., 1981). Hence, V02max can be

affected by specific training or detraining.

When designing a run~er's training program, the frequency,
\

intensity,

balance of

and duration of\ exercJ,~~ ~hotl1-d1:>e considered. A proper
I

these three var~ables will help to promote optimal
,I

physiological adaptations,! Though each individual responds differently
/

to a specific trainin~rgimen, researc:h has served to establish general

gUidel~ii;;ing·t~~i~i~g programs.

for developing and maiIl5~iIl.~Il~L=~E~~~_:~_~£~l:atoryfitness in healthy

adults, the American College of Sports Medicine (1986) has developed

specific recommendations for exercise:

1
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Intens i ty of exercise: actiV:Ity--producIng" 65 . to 90% of maximum

heart rate or 50 to 85% of VOzmax.

Duration of exercise: 15 to 60 minutes of continuous or

discontinuous aerobic

Frequency of exercise: three to fIve" days per week,'

The objectives of an intercollegi~t~crosscountry runner would

likely be different. A morept:'oba!51Ecg~.g:~~:R9Uld:~~~.t:o develop to the

individual's full potential with regard "torunni."ngcompetitive races.

Accordingly, wnen developing

keep in mind the specific purpose of

maximal aerobic power, the amount of

and is partly dependent on

greatly

by a runner.

However, an increase of 5 to ZO percent can be· expected for .. those· who

improvements in VOzmax are gained within the first eight weeks of

training (Costill, 1986). Also, one should realize that the magnitude

of increase in VOZmax depends on a person's initial or current level of

cardiorespiratory fitness, (Shephard, 1968). Other aspects to be
\

considered might include t e runner's susceptlbiltyto'ihj.ury or" special

demands of future races.

/ Purpos~o:E" the~t::~d,.L ." _ _c" ~.=~~~_~"

Th~, purpose_~~s study was to determine if changes occurred in
~'-""'_,-.,--_.---'

the maximal oxygen consumption of intercollegiate-female cross country

runners after a competitive cross country season. The objective was to
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The~effects~6fpreseJ!!,~~l1ctr'

Delimitations

The results of this study were dependent on the following

3

,All subjects were equally motivated for each of the treadmill

Assumptions

All subjects were free of cardiorespiratory diseases that might

There will be no significant change in maximal oxygen consumption

This study was deli~ited to members of the women's cross: country
\

team who participated in ~he 1986-1987 cross country

tests.

study.

assumptions:

University of Wisconsin- a Crosse.

have affected maximal oxygen consumption.

immediate postseason, post winter break, and 30-days post breCik V02max

test results.

and related physiological variables between the immediate preseason,

measure the change, if any;between---imme-diate preseason, immediate

postseason, post winter break, and 30-days'post break V02max.

_------------'~dE"">'



days after

ionships). All

testing variedThe length of time between

The effects of body compositic)Il on maximal oxygen consumption were

study.

The loss of subjects throughout this study could not be controlled

immediate post winter break tests occurredb~:tw~enJanuary17 and

due to postseason competition (NCAA & NA
- ---------------:--:---:------"-,--- --- -

4

the third test.

Specific effects of cross:.t:r-a.Tning-~were-notaccounted for in this

Definitions of Terms

Subjects were not -randomly--seTec-eed;-

Motivational aspects may have fnfluenced the V02max results

throughout the experimental period.

Maximal Oxygen Consumption (Maximal Aerobic Power. V02max) - the highest

by the researcher.

amount of oxygen which can be taken in, transported, and utilized during

an exhaustive bout of \~xercise. These values were measured in liters
• I

January 29. Final

p~r minute (l'min- l ) a~d milliliters per kilogram of body weight per

minute (ml·kg-l.min-l)i. Running on a motor-driven treadmill was the
7

mode of exercise use1~~ elicit V02max.

Train!n& Int.ns!ty j a r=e=l=a=t=i=v=e=-=-e=-~=e=r=-c=-l=·-~="e=--=--=in=---~=~=n=-s=--=~-=t;=-=-=~h=-=~=~-:~-~:~c;;\C~---

\percent~Um function, usl.l~l~y<9,p~l:_<:~t:l.~g~_()fmaximum heart

rate, V02max, or maximum work capacity (McArdle etal., 1981).
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Training Frequency - the number of days per week of exercise.

Training Duration - the lengthoLtim~_o_fan exercise bout or exercise

session.
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measure of an individual's capability for aerobic energy transfer

means of assessing energy expend,itq.re, it represents a quantitative

CHAPTER II

The measurement of maximal oxygen· consumption (V02max) has been

most advanced (Astrand & Rodahl, 1986).

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

performance ability, data on eneI'gyoq.tput by the aerobic processes is

Researchers have long attempted to determine which factors dictate

success in athletics. Distance I'lJt:lt:l:i,nghc9.:;rec~ivedmuch attention and

Introduction

in endurance-type activities (Le., swimming, bicycling, cross country

participants in this sport have beenwidely~~tested. Persons who excel.

skiing, etc.) tend to have a large.capacity for aerobic energy transfer

factor in determining a person'sa}>-J~;~~Y'.t()sustain high-intensity

exercise for~l~tivelY long periods. of time (McArdle etal., 1981).

And because ~h:jttainment of V02max requires the utilization of several

physiological professes ,_it provides information about the ventilatory ,

cardiovascular an~ neuromuscula~- systems. i~ add~~ion to';:;;:;;:;~-:

significance. Tory, measuremen1:0j'_'l<l2maJ<..is_"olllpl~~lx used to assess

cardioresPiratori endurance of individuals and to measure changes in
I

cardior~spirat~ty endurance after a period of training or detraining.
c--_~~./

widely.used in both clinical and research settings. As an indirect

(McArdle et al., 1981). Among the physiological factors involved in

(Weltman & Stamford, 1982). For.this reason, V02max is an important
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Although many factors in:fluenceanindividuaITsVOzmax, the most

Researchers have demonstrated that VOzmax generally decreases with

This chapter will review-the factors of age, sex, body composition,

training. Maximal oxygen consumption reaches its peak between 18 and Z5

transportation, oxygen utilizatio-ri by muscle cells) will also be

gradual decline in VOzmax genera11yoccu;rs with age (Astrand & Rodah1,

increasing age in both sexes(Ast~r~~t,1<i,Ast;rand,Hal1back & Kilborn, 1973;

effects of detraining

discussed. Finally, this review will provide informatiop on the

physiological factors affecting VOzmax(Le. ,cardiac output, oxygen

genetics, and training and their effects on VOZmax. The primary

economy and running efficiency, Vozm"ax;,;v~Ju~~z~ofathletes, and the

relationship between VOZmax and distan(::erunning performance, running

s.ignificant variables include age ,sex; pody composition, genetics and

1986).

years .of age in the average individual of both sexes. Thereafter, a

Dehn & Bruce, 1972; Drinkwater,Horvath &Wells, 1975; Hossack & Bruce,

198Z) . On th~\average, individua1Ls decrease their VOzmax by 9 to 10%

per decade afte~~aturity (Hagberg, 1987; Pollock & Gushiken, 1985).

Astrand and ROdah{ (1986) stated that a. decrease in maximal heart rate

and physical acti ity normal1ycont;J=ib~u~tetothe.decreasein VOzmax with

aging. However, xercise training maya1ter therate·of change in

F

VOzmax as a pers n ages (Hagberg, 1987).
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In 1972 the American HE:1art Asso~ciation published norms on the

maximal oxygen uptakes of women and men. For women and men between 20

and 29 years of age, the "average" V02maxswere 31 to 37 and 34 to

42 ml·kg-l.min- l , respectively.Katch-;~McArdle, Czula and Pechar (1973)

found 36 college women (x=20.8 yrs.)to have a mean V02max of

38.9 ml·kg-l·min- l . More recently, Vogel, Patton, Mello and Daniels

(1986) tes ted 1, 514 men and 375 women ~nteri.Jlg the ~ US Army as new

recruits. Two hundred twelve femala~recruits (x-19.7 yrs.) and 210 male

recruits (x=19.7 yrs.) were tested for V02max before initial entry

training. The females had a V02max of 37.5 ml'kg-l'min- l and males

measured at 51.1 m1·kg- l ·min- l . Since these men and women had just

entered the service from civilian life,it was claimed that these

subjects were representative of a young US population.

As demonstrated above, an individual's sex also affects V02max.

Astrand and Rodah1 (1986) stated that there is no significant difference

in V02max between males and females up to about ten years of age.

Thereafter, females reach an

maximum. The. sex difference· in V02max. has<:general1y.:been attributed to

differences in\odY composition, lung size\j':::hear:t /size', and blood
\

variables (McArdl~ et al., 1981). In a of research

:::::::n:2v::m::'):i:::ra::2:::e:~.:=::=~:c::::.:::tmale.
relative to fat-fee weight. Some of the sex differences in V02max can

also be attri~ed to differences in cardiorespiratory capacity.

~.//
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females. While hemoglobin concentrations account for some of the sex

As. indicated previously, when V02max is

differences in habitual levels of physical activity in males and

portion of this difference;

Sparling (1980) suggestedthat-aporttonof these differences is due to

concluded that hemoglobin concentrations·acc'ount for a relatively small

expressed per kilogram of fat-fre~bo9-y~eight, the differences between

sexes are much less (Astrand &R:ogahl;1986).

Body Composition

Maximal oxygen· uptake expressed relative to gross body weight is

more relevant than absolute values in work and exercise where

individuals must support their own weight (i.e., running, cross country

skiing, etc.) and when comparison:s~:between different sized individuals

are considered. Miller and Blyth (1955) demonstrated that as body fat

content increases, the exercise oxygen requirement per unit of lean body

mass also increases. This would be. expected since fat tissue is

metabolically fairly inert (Astrand & Rodahl, 1986). Therefore, since

individuals must carry both fa!: ~J.~st1e.Cllld lean body mass, V02max per

Genetics

Heredit also influences V02max. Early research by Klissouras

(1971) sugges ed that over 90% of the variability in maximal aerobic
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power was genetically determined.-~~Althou-ghthe influence of heredity is

significant, more recent evidence suggests that it is not as important

as previously credited. Bouchard et:al.\(1986) measuredV02max in 42

brothers, 66 dizygotic twins of both sexes, and 106 monozygotic twins of

both sexes. In this study it was concluded that genetics accounted for

40% of the

difference for 90-minute work output (per-kg body weight) on a bicycle

ergometer. In another studyusingsiXpairsofril6ti6zygous twins in a 15

week training program, it wasconcl\1~~<it:h_at:both V02max and endurance

performance responses to training are largely genotype-dependent (Hamel,

Simoneau, Lortie, Boulay & Bouchard, 1986). They found that heredity

exerts only a moderate effect on V02max and endurance performance within

a sedentary population. Genetic7factorsare likely quite significant

for those athletes of Olymplc\c.&!.iber (Astrand& Rodahl, 1986).

Training

The effects of trainingonVQ2maxhave been well documented (Hamel

et al., 1986; Denis, Dormas&Lac()ur,1984; lIenritz, Weltman, Schurrer &

Barlow", 1985). McArdle and his ass.ociates.(198l) stated that

improvements in V02max generally range between 6 and 20%. Astrand and

Rodahl (1986)ireported that training three times per week at 30rilitil.ltes

each generally~.esults in a lOto<20%increase in ma~_~mlilc_li~E<>'~~~Pc()'9'er:

That an individu l' s initial fitness level also detepnines the extent to

which, training a fects V02max has~longbeenrecognized-(Shepard, 1968).

Hickson, Bomze a d Holloszy (1977) studied the 'effects often weeks of

intense endurance training on eight very sedentary to moderately trained
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subjects. The total increase- til--Vo2ura.:x -fcfrthese individuals averaged

44% (16.8ml·kg-1. min- 1). In conttast,Mikesell and Dudley (1984) found

no significant increase in treadmilrV02maxinseven well trained

endurance training program. This represents a good example of the range

of effect that training may have on V02tnax. The specific components of

taken in, transported and utilized by-the wor

processes such as pulmonary ventilation and oxyg

essential for oxygen uptake, most researchers agree thatVOimax is

largely determined by: cardiac output, oxygen-carrying capacity of the

blood, and the oxidative capacity of the muscle tissue (Pate'-& Kriska,

1984).

Cardiac Output

The role of cardiovascular perfox"mance appears to bet

factor limiting maximal aerobic power in most healthy individuals

(Ekblom, 1986; Guyton, 1986). Major differences in maximum'cardiac

output betwe~ highly trained athletes and untrained individuals have
\ --~~============

breaetn
e

adnemd()nsStrtorkae~do·lumTheO,UgthheCsaerddil.. afcferouentPcuest is a function ()f· both heart
e ~are_ac-co.untedformainlY

through variatio s in stroke volume (Guyton, 1986», -In general,

endurance have enlarged left ventricles as compared to normal
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individuals (Tnaaka, Matsuu];'a, -Kato,--DemuraT&Ogawa, 1985), thus a

larger stroke volume. Guyton (1986) stated that the advantage in

maximum cardiac output that an enduran<:e athlete has over the average

untrained individual is probably the-Iif6st~-importantphysiological

benefit of the athlete's training program.

Oxygen Transportation

The oxygen transport capacity of the-blood itself is another

limiting factor for V02max. As indicated previously, hemoglobin

concentration, a major determinant of the oxygen::-<:arrying<:apacity of

blood, tends to be substantially lower in females than males after

puberty. The normal range for hemoglobin is 12 to 16 grams per 100

milliliters of blood in females and 14 to 18 grams per 100 milliliters

of blood iIi males (Pate & Krisl<:a, 1984).

The importance of hemog~obin can be demonstrated through

erythrocythemia. Induced erythrocythemia (blood doping) is an

artificial way of increasing the oxygen transport capacity of blood.

Typicall:y performed by use of blood reinfusion, experimental subjects

are given extra blood with the.-intention... of increasing oxygen-:carI:'ying

capacity of blood, and thus increasing V02max. In his review of studies

on blood doping and exercise, Gledhill (1982) concludedthat ..a

signific~nt increase in V02max and/or endurance exercise capacity was

the conse~ence of a significant increase in hemoglobin concentration.

Again, this supports the conclusi0'l'l._ tg~!= !=h~ ~~_'l'l.~-e.ort of oxygen to

working muse es is a limiting factor of.V02max. _More. specifically, this
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andHo1loszy (1975) demonstrated· ·that· mitochondrial

determinants of maximal aerobic power.

demonstrates the role ofhemu-gl-Cloincbhcerttration as one of the several

than males (Pate & Kriska,1984) __ .

Blood volume is also a determinant of V02max (Ekblom, 1986).

Oxygen Extraction By Muscle-·Cells

Finally, the muscles ability to utilize oxygen is also a limiting

Kanstrop and Ekblom (1984) foundthat}iypervolemia at normal hemoglobin

mixed venous blood. This measurement indicates the rate of oxygen

factor for V02max. The arteriovenous oxygen difference (a-v02

concentration resulted in an elevated V02max above control levels. It

difference) is the difference in the oxygen content of arterial and

oxygen, reflected by decreased venous oxygen content, may account for as

much as one half of the improvement in V02max produced bya short-term

training program in young men.· However, increased muscle metabolic

utilization by the tissues relative to cardiac output. Blomqvist and

in women (Pate & Kriska, 1984). Currently, limited research exists

Saltin(1983) stated that a more efficient utilization of available

has also been established that total blood volume is lower in females

adaptation as the result ofend\!:t:a.n~~trainingmay not be as substantial

muscle tissue ( olloszy, 1975; Fox &Mathews, 1981).

concerning the effects of training<ona-v02 difference in women.

appear to be t e major reasons for the increase in oxidative capacity of

oXidative'~zyme activities increase with endurance training and are

higher in en~urance athletesthanin._.sedentary._persons. These factors
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Though a multitude of physiological factors ultimately determine

V02max, those elements discussed here emphasize the importance of the

cardiovascular system, the oxygen transport ability of blood, and the

cells' ability to utilize oxy-gen:

V02maxan~ R\l~ning Performance

The relationship b~t!~_eIl~_~Q2!U~~_and.distance running performance

has been extensively studied., -~n-:-196-7,~Costill evaluated the

relationship between a battery.of test items and the average time to run

a 4.7 mile cross countrycO!1r.s~.. .Testing 17 male cross country runners

(1'8.0 to 23.2 yrs.) for V02~ax,a direct correlation (r=.832) was found

between distance running'pe:d"oriliance.ln a 4.7 mile run and V02max.

Later, Conley and Krahenbuhl o~nd no significant relationship

l
I

'\'
'-

I

(r--0.12) between V02maxandp~rt"9l;'manceinaten kilometer run for 12

highl,y trained males (x-24.6.y~f!?.)"with similar V02max values

(x=71. 7 ml-kg-l.min- l ). Conley,~:Kr~henbuhl, Burkett and Millar (1981)

studied 14 trained female runner.s-(~-24.J. yrs.) and found a significant

relationship (r--0.66) between YO.2m~~ and a ten kilometer run time.

These female runners had a meanY<>'2111~~::.:<,:f))3.0ml·kg-l.min-l.

today it appears that most researchers agree on the importance of

V02max in distance running performance. Tho~gh V02max. did not

discriminate success in their study, Conley and Krohenbuhl (1980) did

not deny the importance of V02max.in distance running success. They
'\

suggest\hat the high V02maxh-"1.~e~e!'.c~.,,,-fj;he.ir sUbj ects gain

membership ~o the elite performance group. In other words, though a

relatively hig\ V02max is necessary for distance running success, it

\
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An

of these terms and their effects on performance.

attention only recently. In the past, these terms were often used

These two variables, economy and efficiency, have received considerable

research. Recently, Daniels (1985) provided insight on the definition

to relate energy demands of running to velocityof running because

expended. Daniels (1985) COt1t:~t1ci~~c!_that efficiencYEJ;J,Ql,1ld notbel,1s~(::l

Efficiency describes the relationship between work done and energy

for success (Astrand &Rodahl,1986);

interchangeably which may result in various interpretations of previous

Running economy and running efficiency mayals() effect performance.

Running Economyvs Running Efficiency

often fails to predict the winner whensimiiarly talented runners

compete (Costill, 1986). Elite runners typically require V02ma.xs

greater than 65 or 70 ml'kg-l'min- l for females and males, respectively

moving the body from one point to another represents only part of the

to determine which individual is more efficientwhenconsideririg work

work done by the body during running. Indeed, it may be quite difficult

done internally.

Running economy refers to the relatiotiship:betweenrunning velocity

and energy expenditure. More often,itis:'expressed; as i €he:i3teady:'state

V02 corresponding with a given veloci

individU~WoUldbe consider~d mOl:'e economical if 'h~or she had a lower

VOzsubmax t~another runner fo~ a--tiven-_ng--veloeHy. If a runner

uses less energ~-a~umes less oxygen) than hi'sof"her opponent for

specific running veloc~~, then this more economical runner may prove

\
,j

/

-
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to have a.decided advatitagedurifigcompetitiQti~ This is not<tosaythat

running efficiency and economy are without relationship. For example,

if a runner becomes more efficient through improved technique, then he

or she will likely

Conley and his associates (1981) found no relationship between

running economy and a ten kilometer run time for 14 trained female

runners. Costill, Thomason and Roberts (1973) also failed to establish

a relationship between running economy and performance in a ten-mile

road race unless V02submaxwas expressed as a percentage of V02max. In

contrast, Conley and KrahenbUhl (1980) found direct relationships

between steady-state VOt at three different treadmill speeds and a ten

kilometer runtime for 12 highly trained male runners. In this study,

64.5% of the variation in race time was explained by variation in

running economy. It appears that well-trained, experienced

runners.of simiLar ability andV02max, running economy accounts for a

significant amount of variation in>performance,(Ccmley&Krahetibuhl,

1980). Daniels (1985)

being the most

within groups

While some· researchers

demonstrated improvement in runn,Lnig economy',a,stbte resul,t·ot:t:r~lirlirlg,

training. A certain threshold of: t:r~lirl!tl~ olc'il?a:t:'t:ic1Lll,al: type of

tl:aitfinginay: be necessary inordertolJsignificantly..charige running

economy (Daniels, 1985). Daniels (1985) believed that the factors of

age, wind resistance body temperature,stride length, weight added or
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taken from the body, and training influence running economy within an

individual.

The actual oxygen consumption that can be maintained during

exercise is at a certain percentage ,of ,VOzmax , this percentage becoming

reduced with an increase in duration (Astrand & Rodahl, 1986). The

ability to work at a high percentage of VOzmax is also significant in

determining distance running success, ' Most distance runners maintain a

pace requiring 75 to 80% of their VOzmax durlng'a marathon. However,

Costill (1986) reported that world class runners Salazar, Rogers, and

Waitz were able to run comfortably at 86 to 90% of their VOzmax. The

ability to utilize a large fraction of VOZmax without the accumulation

of lactic acid appears to be a distinct factor for successful distance

running (Costill et al., 1973).

VOzmax of Athletes

It is interesting to compare the maximal oxygen uptakes

and nonathletes of different abilities. Trained

normally exhibit higher VOzmax values

In 1967, Saltin and Astrand

the Swedish National Team in nine

highest VOZma~values were

and orienteering.

only, the mean VOzmax



respectively.

(1987).

aerobic power of

at

In a study involving

.6 yrs.). These young

,.1987). It is evident

V02max values

and 80m1·kg-1 ·miri"'1 for

(x==19.3 yrs.), Larson

Ini·kg~1.Illin-1. The

was 65.9 m1·kg- l ·min- l

runners have maximalCostill (1986) stat.~c:l

V02maxvalues of 55.
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As endurance traininghasbeen.~sho.wn.tohave.ap()sitiveinfluences

marathoners (x==25.2 yrs.), nine middle-aged ten kilometer runners

Christensen and Ruhling (1983) studied 23 non-elite women. marathoners.

separate groups,

in a recent study bye

Ten "novice" subj

athletes had a mean

while 13

29 intercollegiate

127 high,schoo1

V02max for six female

aerobic powers above

that endurance athletes are likely to.have a higher V02max than

a female (Astrand & ~u'ua.u~

reported so far are 94

(x==33.1 yrs.) and 37 middle-ag~c:li~~c1.~Il.t;Ei:r;yW'omen (x..38 .8yrs. )hac:l.m.~an

tend to have higher values than similar athletes of lower caliber.

untrained individuals. A1so,elit.eandwor1d· class endurance. athletes

decrease in endurance and V02max. Drinkwater and Horvath (1972)

on physi 1 endurance and V02max, detraining can cause a corresponding

(1984) found a mean
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measured the effects of detraining iiiseveii female track athletes (15 to

17 yrs.). With a trained V02max o·f 47.8.ml·kg-l.min- l , the subjects

significantly decreased their mean V02max to. 40.4 ml·kg-l.min- l three

months after formal training had s_topped.Pedersen and Jorgensen (1978)

tested the effects of two 7-week periods of training separated by seven

weeks of inactivity in six female college students. While traning only

two days per week for seven weeks. increased V02ma:x.:13. 8%, V02max

receeded to the intial values following seven weeks of inactivity.

Coyle, Martin, Bloomfield, Lowry and Hollo~zy (1985) demonstrated

similar effects of detraining on responses to submaximal exercise.

When detraining is not characterized by large decreases in training

frequency, intensity, and/or duration, trained-level V02max may be

maintained in some individuals. When 15 male competitive distance

runners (x==28.. 2 yrs.) werelll~~~':lE.ed for maximal oxyg~Il uptake before and

after ten days of exercise cessation, V02max was not altered (Cullinane,

Sady, Vadeboncoeur, Burke & Thompson, 1986). Hickson and Rosenkoetter

(1981) also found that increased aerobic power could be maintained with

a reduction in training frequency from six days per week to either two

or four days per week.

If a reduction in training frequency, ,intensity and/or duration is

of significant magnitude or length of time, then a corresponding

reduction in, maximal aeEobic power will also result. Ift~ain~~~ is

reduced only mini~ally or for s1:l<:>:t::t:~p~_;A<:><i~_.~:t:"_t!l1le, V02max may be
/

maintained. T is could apply to-~those-athle.tes'-Who--needbrief-. periods

of rest to t eat minor injuries; Also,it-wouid"'-bebeneficial for
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athletes to be aware of the amount of conditioning needed to sustain a

trained-level V02max during off-season training.

Few studies have investigated detraining in the highly trained.

Daniels (1974) conducted a unique study testing former mile record

holder Jim Ryun at various times over a period of five years. In a

highly-trained state, Ryun recorded a V02maxof 5.9 l·min- l and

81.0 ml·kg-1. min- l in 1968. Afteroneyea:ro!=!!!a~~t:ivitythis value

dropped to 5.3 1·min-1 and 65.0 rill· kg:-1. min- 1 : This represented a 10%

and 20% decrease in absolute (1·min- 1) and relative (ml·kg-1. min- 1)

V02max values, respectively. The greater decrease in relative V02max

was attributed to increases in body weight and body fat composition.

Ryun increased in weight from 72.5 to 82.0 kg. after a year without

\training. After conditioning resumed, Ryun's weight returned to normal

within six months while h!.!>~~92max (ml·kg-1.min-1t~1;teadilyincreased

throughout the following two years of retraining to a value of

78.3 ml·kg- 1 ·min- 1 in 1972. ThoughRyun recorded a V02max of

65.0 ml·kg-1. min- 1 in 1970 (age....23 yrs.) in the detrained state, this

value was still much greater than the norm for untrained individuals.

Daniels (1974) concluded that. this~~::tu.nriet:=haa:.::ari:inherent capacity for a

high V02max, or that after intense training,V02max decreases only 10 to

20% with one year of detraining .

.Training
H

Little research depicts typical-.~t~:t"a4.n.ing~-regimensof modern

endurance thletes. Knowlton, Miles ,Sawka; ·CritzandB1ackman (1978)

described' he training program of 11 members of the 1976-1977 Illinois

\
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Women's State Championship Cross Country Team. Through 11 weeks of

training, the women ran an average of 38.8 miles per week. A portion

(8.3%) of that distance consisted of interval training. Early season

conditioning included moderately'::pac~<!~~gI§j;atiq~runs to establish a

training "foundation." A low resistance weight training prpgram was

also utilized two to three times per w~~~. )~ear~ the championship

season, 220, 330, and 440yar4Jnteryal §R:J;;::i,nt;§;;:Y~rr~cemphasized. The

runners increased their V02max sigIlj;:ficaIlt"l:y,:~fJ::C?qr::Ci preseason

50.1 ml·kg-l.min- l to a postseason 54.8mb~kg~1~Ill:i,1!":1.

In his research involving female collegiate<ct;:oss~countryrunners,

Larson (1984) reviewed the training program of these runners. Larson

found that the runners averaged 40 to 50 miles per week at estimated

heart rate intensities of 70 to 85% of maximum. Testing 29 young women

(x=19.3 yrs.), maximal aerobic power significantly increased from
.••.••••...•.••• : "'C

56.6 ml· kg-l.min"'l to 59.8 ml·kg-l.min- l following a cross country

season of 10 or 12 weeks duration.

More recently, R: J. Smith (personal communication, October 20,

1987) described the training schedule of members of the women's cross

country team at the University of· Wi§cQn~tn:-J.•a Crosse. Generally,

runners averaged 35 to 55 miles of running per week. High-intensity

intervals and fartlek-type activities were usually conducted on Mondays

and Wednesdays': in order to incl:'ease muscular strength and speed.

Tapering began lith a reduction in weekly mi~eage near the end of the

seaso:~hr• (.rker and Andersen. (1985) measured maximal aerobic power

three times 8:i 3-month intervals in seven collegiate women rowers to



outdoors, generally consisting of rowing on the water at "moderate"
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rowing performance during a.

training season. Subjects were tested on three occasions: November,

evaluate the physiological changes

Conley e al. (1984) published data on Steve Scott, Averican mile

this time, training emphasis gradually shifted from "aerobic workouts"

involved aerobic conditioning of moderate intensity

tanks, and circuit weight training. Beginning in iIiid--March, practice

February and May of the following year. Before November, training was

intensity for approximately 60 to 75 minutes. The first V02max test

months, training took place indoors six daysperw~_e1<andgenerally

improvement. Anaerobic trainiIlg_ involved interval- type _~Q:r;:1<__ i,Il_cJ\,l(ti,ng

to high-intensity, short-duration conditioning for anaerobic

corresponded with the end of daily rowing outdoors. During the next 3.5

was generally conducted outdoors six days per week on the water. At

competitive rowing season.

competition racing. The final testing in May occurred at the end of the

10 to 20 strokes at 80 to 100% effort w~t:!l..:.:t::~s_t:.::_periods and simulated

For these seven women rowers, _V()ZIIlB:.}C '\Y'~~ irlitially

40.0 ml·kg-l.min- l and 2.8 l'min- l in-November and did not increase

significantly until May at 46.2 ml·kg-l.min- l and 3.2 l·min- l . This

represented a 14% increase in V02max (l'min- l ) for six months of

training. The authors statedt!lat_ t:l1.~Cl!>s()l\lt:e VQ2m.aft(1·min-l) was
I

more appropriate! in assessing end\,lrance capacity for the sport of rowing

since the individual's weight issupported--by-the-boat. The subjects'

(140-160 beats'min- l ) on a rowingergometer,t¢ch.1tiJquepractice in water

weight did not change throughout the experimental period.

r
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levels remain constant.

Biological v:9-ri.a.t~9.I1: Fef~ects intrinsic

Katch, Sady and Freedson (1982) conducted a unique. study to assess

period (September, 1980; March, 1981; June, 1981). These tests covered

In the fall, Scott mostly concentrated on distance workouts. In

23

Testing

Researchers in exercise physiology agree that the most reliable

record holder. Three tests were conducted on Scott over a nine-month

a period that included off-season, preseason, indoor season, and part of

Scott also improved in running economy 5% between the first and last

the outdoor season. Scott's V02ma.ximprov~d significantly from 74.4 to

77.2 to 80.1 ml·kg-l.min- l in September, March, and June, respectively.

In l'min- l , these values represented 5.51., 5.73, and 5.85 l·min- l .

direct measurement of cardiorespiratory endurance is that of V02max.

Shorter intervals (200 to 600 meters) were added in January.

December, he began running long intervals (1,000 to 5,000 meters).

the amount of "biological variation". and t~.cJ1I1~Jogical error accountable

et al., 1973). Taylor, Buskirk and Henschel (1955) stated that V02max

will remain relatively stable over the period of a year if activity

trained females and one trained male~~.each~p.e:r.:forme.(L8_to.20repeat

Researcher,s have demonstrated that V02max is highly reproducable(Katch

V02max treadmill tests within a period of two to four weeks. A total of

for the variation in V02max.

biological fluctuations within an individuar'~I!t!lis study, four

80 max tests were conducted. The mean total variance in V02max for all

-



cannot be measured, motivation '(V'oul

Summary

to biological variability and less than 10% was due to technological
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tests was +5.6%. The authors found-tna:t-90% of this variation was due

Katch and his associates (19~r2)--sti:"~-~s-(iir:-the-needfor control data

when attempting to demonstrate changes in,VOzmax as the re~ult of

training, thus allowing differentiation-between treatment effects and

error.

factor.

biological variation.

Testing for maximal aerobic power has become one of the fundamental

measures_in exercise physiology. An individual's V02max reflects the

coordination of several ph:Y':;~()~()~~cal functions that transport oxygen to

the muscles. Age, sex, body composition, genetics and training are

among the many factors that influence V02max (McArdle et al., 1981).

Maximum ,cardiac output, oxygen transport capacity of blood, and the

ability of muscle tissue to utilize oxygen are considered to be the

major physiological factors that limit V02max (Pate & Kriska, 1984).

Though a high V02max does not guarantee superior performance, it is

considered essential for distance running success (Costi1l,1986).

Other factors (i.e., technique, experience, motivation, etc.) also

affect performance. While the potl.mtial, upper limit for V02max may be

controlled by genetics (Astrand&Ro_dahl,_ 19_R6_)_,_J;b~J:!.Y'era,geperson can

expect a 10 to 20% increase in V02max after a ten-week training period

(Weltman & Stamford, 1982). Running economy, the steady-state oxygen
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consumption for a given submaximal running velocity, also has a ..

significant influence on performance as evidenced when runners with

similar V02max compete (Daniels, 1985) .
. . ..~........ ...

Detraining can cause a reverse in the enhanced, physiological

adaptations acquired t.hrough a training program. Costill (1986)

estimated that a runner could lose all of the endurance advantage gained

from five months of training within six to eightW'~eJ<s of detraining.

However, with moderate amounts of train.ing or short periods of exercise

cessation, trained-level V02max may be maintained.

Today, distance runners, coaches of distance runners, and other

endurance athletes seem to follow a similar program of training. Early

season workouts emphasize use of the aerobic energy system. High

intensity, interval-type practices are typically conducted two days per

week during the competitives~~I:!~n.Nearthe cham:p.i.QIlship season,

total, weekly mileage is reduced while the quality (intensity) of

interval runs is increased.
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CHAPTER III

METHODS

The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of a cross

country training season on:V02ma:K~ '.It"was also the intent of the

researcher to discernany_changesCin V02maxifumediately after "winter

break" and again 30 days later to define ible effects of

detraining and retraining, respectively. A total of four V02max tests

were conducted for each subject completing the study. Treadmill running

was the mode of exercise used to elicit maximal "aerobic power. An

informed consent was obtained prior to testing of any subjects (see

Appendix A) .

Subject Se1ection

Subjects for this experiment initially included 27 volunteers from

members of the -1986-1987 women/s cross country team at the University of

Wisconsin-La Crosse. All team,.memhers::.:were.encouraged to participate.

V02maxTesting Procedures

All team members were instructed on procedures of maximal ,oxygen

consumption testing at the preseason team me.eting. As a means to

familiarize the subj ects withtreadmi.lL-~unning-,~all--participantswere

scheduled to practice running (7 mph) on and dismollnting the treadmill a

minimum of one day prior to their first test. The runners were asked to

26
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refrain from strenuous exercise at least 12 hours prior to testing.

More complete instructions were given on each subject's actual testing

day.

Electrode Placement: Electrocardiograms were obtained throughout

the tests for each subject t()dEd:e:rmit'1E!heart rate and monitor rhythm.

The skin was cleansed with alcohol and brushed with an abrasive to

obtain less than 15,000 ohms "resi$tanceC';in; conduction prior to electrode

placement. Two electrodes were placed mid clavicular near the seventh

intercostal space on both tl:J.~rigl;tt:llI'lc:lleft$ides. The third electrode

was placed mid clavicular j ust inferior to. the •clavicle on the subj ect' s

right side,.

Treadmill V02max: Before testing, . subjects were given instructions

on use of the Borg scale ()fp~rc~ivedexerti()I'l(Borg,1973). Runners
.,

were toldrthat the speed and elevation of the treadmill would increase

every two minutes throughout the test. They were also instructed to

grasp the handrails and to straddle the treadmill after having reached

complete exhaustion. At thiS.p.olnt,thespeed and/or elevation of the

treadmill. would be decreased.to its initiaL level for cool

A model 24-72 Quinton treadmill was used for treadmill testing.

During testing, all expired air was. analyzed via a Beckman Metabolic

Measurement Cart (MMC) (Wilmore, Davis, & Norton, 1976). TheMMC

recorded the volume of e}{pi~e~.a~r ..~V~),.~1l:~'I,7()~':Jlle ()E o.~:Y~~Bo~RB~\1D1ed

(V02 in mI' kg -1. min-1 & l' miI'l=~)Lt:h~:r~~Pi:ratory~:K9hang~ratio (RER),

the fraction of expired carbon dioxide (FeC02),-and.thefraction of

expired oxygen (Fe02). The gas .analyzerswere calibrated before and

after each test using a known mixture of gas previously determined by
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the Scholander technique and room air. A standard mercury barometer and

thermometer were also used tocalibratetheMMC.

The protocol used for V02ma~ te13tingwas .that used. in an .earlier

thesis studying female cross country runners at the University of

Wisconsin-La Crosse (Larson, 1984). The warmup consisted .of a three-

minute walk at 3.5 end. of the warmup, the

treadmill was brought toO~g;l:B:<i~Ci:n.<it:1:l~testprotocol began.

Perceived exertion throughout the

test (Bo;J:'g, 1973). The protocol use<iisdepicted in Table 1.

STAGE

--;------------
"1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

SPEED
(mph)

Tests

GRADE
(%)

2.5
5.0
7.5

10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0

Electrocardiograms were obtained through a Burdick EK-8

electrocardiograph. Tracings for he~t'tt'atel) were t'ecordedduring the

last 15 seconds of

Subjects were encouraged to to a

exhaustion. Metabolic measurements were obtained at the of each

minute. Final oxygen consumption values were ~VL1~~U·~~~U valid if the



runners completed their season

t:h()sE~ ~1~~Ql:!"l~~~~~~~M_~!!~_NNJAIANational

1.:L se~,so'~()lll_I.N'lco.:'iv'ee~~mlb[,ee!:Lr 15. These represented

tests (Test 3)

The final VOzmax

16 and

Z9

subject ran 30 seconds or more in.to-the last minute as recorded by the

MMC. A respiratory exchange ratio of 1. 0 was used as a criterion for

reaching VOZmax. The highest VOZ value obtained was considered to be

the subject's VOzmax. At the end of the test, the treadmill was reduced

to 3.5 mph and 0% grade for a cool down period of at least three

minutes.

varied according to

on October Z5 while

Championships concluded

8 and 11 weeks of training,

were taken between Ja,nu~a~'y

tests (Test 4) were

March Z, 1987.

Daily training for

women's cross country coach atth~'(Jj:l.i,"IT~rl5li,tY>QfWi.Sl~()tl.sin-LaCrosse.

R. J. Smith (personal cornrnunicatiou j Gctober-·20,-·l987)describedthe

training schedule of these runners. Provided runners started competing

as freshmen and.were healthy throughout all four years, weekly mileage

Scheduling'of VOzmax Tests

A total of four VOzmax'tests were scheduled for each runner

participating in the study. The preseason VOzmax test (Test 1) was

conducted between August 31 and September Z, 1986. The post season test

(Test Z) occurred s competitive season which

-
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Statistical Treatment

discern differences between means .~-~._._~~._-~_._.:-_--_._._....-

The 0.05 level of confidence was used to

Means and standard deviations were calculated for standard

duration and an increase in speed (running velocity) also described the

into three parts. The first three weeks were concentrated on endurance

time,l'. tapering began with a reduction in!~~1<~l"mileage. A decrease in

interval work performed at this time. Generally, total distance per

interval practice session was greater than race distance (5 kilometers)

Wednesdays in order to increase muscular strength and speed. Most

on Saturdays. Two weeks before the conference meet, "championship

averaged 35-40, 40-45, 45-50, and 50':'55 miles for freshman! sophomores,

- .~_.-.,----.--.---_._.._~ .~-_...~-_..".._...._-"~-- ""--- --~-

and increasing the runner's "base." The next five to six weeks included

and Test 4.

races~ also considered as part of the t:raininj';schedule, were conducted

physiological variables. The Tukey post hoc. test"w~s .emP::l:()~~~l\1h~tl a

one way ANOVA with repeated measures was calculated for all

until the conference race. Most subjects who completed all four tests

were also training under t:!J:~_supervision of a track coach between Test 3

descriptive characteristics (height,weight,age) and for. the following

physiological responses: VE, HR, VOZ (l'min- l & ml·kg-l.min- l ), RER. A

high-intensity intervals and fari:l~k:t:ypeactivitieson Mondays and

significant F was observed.

juniors, and seniors, respectively. The season was somewhat divided
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CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Introduction

The purpose of this study was to determine if significant changes

occurred in V02max andrelatedphysi<>logical vCl~:lC!1:>les of

intercollegiate female cross country runners during a six month period

which included both formal and informalt:ra.in.ing. A total of four

V02max tests were conducted for the 10 subjects who completed the entire

study. This chapter provides descriptive characteristics of the

subjects and discusses the statistical analyses of these test results.

Descriptive Characteristics__

The number of runners participating in each test included 27 for

the preseason, 19 for the postseason, 11 for the post winter break, and

10 for the final, 30-days post break V02max test. The length of time

between the preseason and postseason max tests consisted of

approximately 8 or 11 weeks,· contingentF-ori qualification· for

championship competition. The post winter break test took place in

January, 9 to 12 weeks later, depending on the postseason testing date.

The final max test occ\!rred four to five weeks after_t~eR~~~tt~}1Jnt:er

break test. The means, standa:rddeyiations_and. ranges were calculated

for all variables using the totalnumbe·r--of-subjec-ts-whocompleted each

test while those ten subjects who completed all·foUrtests were treated

31
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separately. The data fordescriptivec1l.aracteristics are presented in

Table 2 and Table 3.

Twenty-seven cross courttryrunners participated in the initial,

preseason V02max test. The mean age for these subjects was 19.7 years

with a ,'range of 18 to 24 years of age. The runners averaged 164.7 cm in

height and'body weights varied from >46.8 to 73.5 kg; The. mean weight of

57.1 kg for the preseason test did not change significantly (p>.05)

throughout the study, however, subject number decreased with subsequent

tests.

TABLE 2

Means,Standard Deviations and Ranges of Weight (kg) for all Subjects

sample size
Test 1
(n=27)

Test 2
(n=19)

Test 3
(n=ll)

Test 4
(n=lO)

mean
SD
range

57.1
6.3

46.8-73.5

=57-:3---·-"--'5·6~5·
6.2 5.0

45.8 .. 71.2 47.8 ... 64.2

56;5
5.5

46.7-64.5

The 27 subjects initially tested had a mean weight of 5T.t'l<g. The

post season testing of 19

57.3 kg. When subject

test, mean weight decreased to

loss of heavier subjects between

obtained in the preseason test .. . . :-c .

the

entire study.

The weights of these initia1·27 runners appear· to be similar but

slightly less than other college-aged females. Katch and his associates



56.5
5.5

-64.5

of nine young

body weight but

Test 1
(n-10)

55.6
4.3

49.9-62.2

Trained distance

sample size

mean
SD
range

TABLE 3

Means, Standard Deviations
for Ten Subjects

33

and an estimated 28.4% body fat in a recent study by Vogel and his co-

had a mean weight of 58.9 kg and mean body fat content of 21.8%.

athletes, physical education majors, and nonathletes. These subjects

marathoners (x=25. 2 yrs.) had a mean body weight of 52.3 kg in a study

female recruits (x=19.7 yrsi.)< entering the US Army measured at 58.6 kg

are more notably lower in

Kearney, Stull, Ewing and Strein (1976) found 27 sedentary college women

reported in these two studies. Costill (1986) reported that elite

55.5 kg (Forenbach, Mader & Hol~mann, 1987). Body compositions were not

1965).

worke~s (1986). In another study of untrained college women

between 17 and 22 years Of age to weigh 57.4 kg. Two hund.red twelve new

by Upton and her associates (1984). Thirteen top female national and

female distance runners range within 9 to 14% body fat. Wilmore and

(1973) tested 36

(x-19.4 yrs.), the subj ects 'mean weight was 57.9 kg (Michael & Horvath,

-
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The physiological responses to maximal·exercise for all subjects

and for the ten finishers are presented in Tables 4 and 5, respectively.

Brown (1974) found 11 elite female_distance runners (x-32.4 yrs.) to

weigh 57.2 kg and have 15.3% body fat. In earlier research similar to

the present study, Larson (1984) reported a preseason weight of 55.1 kg

and body fat content of 17.4% for 29 female intercollegiate cross

country runners whose mean age was 19.3 years.

When considering changes in body weight, it is more objective to

consider the changes thatoccurred~in:the~~ten:S!~1:>Je£tswhocompleted all

four tests. These runners had a preseason weight 55.6 kg, more closely

resembling body weights of other female distance runners. Post season

weight increased slightly to 56.0 kg. Post break weight increased to

56.7 kg. With eight of these ten subjects resuming formal track

training in January, weight decreased only slightly to 56.5 kg one month

later.

As would be expected,t:_l:J._~_~~nweight of t:g~__2] runners initially

tested in this study seems to be slightly less than the weight of the

average, untrained college-aged female. Their mean weight was also

slightly higher than that of other trained female distance runners.

Those runners completing all tests, however, were quite similar in body

weight to other trained female distance runners. Though distance

runners tend to have a lower percent body fat than the normal

population, body compositions were not determined fotstiojects oftliis-

study.
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ventilation (VEma~), V02max (1·min- 1 and.mbkg:-1. min- 1), maximum heart

rate (HRmax) , maximal respiratory exchange ratio (RERmax) and maximum

641
104

448-794

2.5-3.9

191.0
10.9

174-203

Test 4
(n==10)

1.06
.04

1. 01-1.13

60.7
5.8

. 46~A-67. 2

'107.0
16.3

·83.0-131.0

616
99

461-806

2.7-3.6

190.5
10.0

178-204

1.08
.02

1.04-1.12

624
69

500-766

2.7-4.1

191.1
8.7

174-205

59.0
3.6

52.8-66.6

1.08
.05

1.00.d.16

106.9
14.2

80.6-138.1

3.2
.4

2.4-3.9

551
89

356-828

194.6
8.5

180-212

Test 1
(n==27)

1.05
.05

1.00-1.18

99.1 a
12.5 b

67.1-132.5 c

VEmax
(1'min- 1)

V02mc\ix 56.6
(ml'kg- 1 'min- 1) 4.8

45.3-67.5

sample size

Ventilation volume (VE) during maximal exercise closely resembled

V02max
(l'min- l )

RERmax

a ... means, b ... standard deviations, c- ranges.

HRmax
(beats'min- l )

TMT
(sec)

Means, Standard Deviat'
(m1·kg-1. min- 1 and l'min- 1),

- - -'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, '" '" - ·;';::::·:-;;~S:;";;"~c·;;;~r;;~;~;,;:~,.;.;,,,.;

------------------------------------------------------------------_ .. _--
)

time on treadmill (TMT).

Maximal Ventilation

those elicited by highly-trained and elite female distance runners.
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recorded preseason and postseason VEmax values of 98.0 l·min- l and 106.8

l·min- l , respectively. These also were not significantly (p>.05)

values. The ten finishers

Research involving the 1976-1977 Illinois Women's State Championship

Cross Country Team reported a VEmax range of 85 to 125 l·min- l (Knowlton

et al., 1978). These 11 runners (x-18-20 yrs-.) recorded values similar

to those obtained by the La Crosse athletes.

all tests elicited very similar

Wilmore and Brown (1974) tested -n--errte-womertlong distance runners and

reported a VEmax of 108.9 l·min-l.Christensen and ROOling's (1983)

research on experienced marathon runners stated a VEmax of 94.7 l·min- i .

The runners in these two studies ,-32-.4~-and 32.7 years of age,

respectively, were somewhat older than the runners in the present study.

The preseason testing of all subjects in this study resulted in a

VEmax of 99.1 l·min- l . The post season testing of 19 subjects produced

a mean VEmax of 106.9 l·min- l , although this was not significantly

(p>.05) different from the preseason value. The ten subjects completing

different from each other. For these ten subjects, VEmax then decreased

slightly to a post break of 105.7 l·min- l . This value increased

slightly one month later to 107.0 l·min- l ... None of these changes in

VEmax were significant (p>.05).

As withV02max, maximum ventilation is notably less in the normal

population. Twenty-seve.n sedentary college women between,~!~_Ci~~22

years of age had a VEmax of 77 .41·~!tl~~:in~~:t:,,!dyby Kearney and his

associates (1976). Research invobz:.ing-.212__female__:army_ recruits

(x-19.7 yrs.) reported VEmax of. 88.6 l·min:-L(Vogel et al., 1986).

-



Test 4
(n=10)

107.0
16.3

83.0-131.0

60.1
4.2

52.8-66.6

106.8
17.7

80:6 ;;;t38~r---·--·-8o:0·'::129.l

98.0 a
17.0 b

67.1-132.5 c

VEmax
(l'llIin- l )

V02max 57.4
(m1·kg- 1 ·min- 1) 6.3

45.3-67.5
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sample size

" Means, Standard Deviatiorisand.Ranges'of VEmax, V02max
'.(ml·kg-1. min- l and 1·min-1),-HRmax, RERlllax and TMT for Ten Subjects
, Completing All Four Tests

Guyton (1986) stated thatpulmonary--ventrrationat- maximal exercise for

the "normal" male averaged 100 to 110 1·min- 1 .

-- "'" ----------"'" --"'" "'" ---"'" "'" ----"'" -,. -"'" "'" -.., -- ----- "'" -"'" -"'" --------- "'" ---"'" "'" -------"'" --
a -means, b = standard deviations, c - ranges.

HRmax 195.1
(beats·min- 1) 9.7

180-208

3.4 3.1 3.4
.3 .3 .5

2.8-3.8 2.7-3.6 2.5-3.9

_... -·--tm:-7 t90~3 19LO
11.4 10.5 10.9

174-205 178-204 174-203

1.09 1.08 1.06
.06 .02 .04

1.00-1.16 1.04-1.12 1.01-1.13

650 609 641
7:.6 101 104

500-766 461-806 448-794

3.2
.4

2.7-3.9

595
102

480-828

1.05
.06

1.00-1.18

RERmax

V02max
(1'min- 1)

TMT
(sec)

As with maximal ventilation, maximum heart rate (HRmax) also did

not change significantly (p>.05Jtl::n::Qygb,QYt. .J:_hi_sstudy. Heart rate

values resembled those attained by females ··ofsimilar age, both trained

and untrained. Kearney and his associates (1976) tested 27 sedentary
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college females 17 to 22 years -of-C!fge:----These -women recorded a HRmax of

192.7 beats·min- l . Vogel and his co-workers (1986) reported a HRmax of

189.8 beats'min- l for 212 female army recruits whose mean age was 19.7

years. Daniels, Scardina, lIayes-and-Fo1eYCT986) studied elite and

subelite female middle- and long-distance runners. The 30 subjects

(x-22.S yrs.) in this study had a HRmax of 194 beats·min- l . Another

group :(n-U) of female co11egecJ;:oss country runners between 17 and 22

years of age had a HRmax rangeof168-to-200-blfats-min- l (Knowlton et

al., 1978).

All subjects tested in the preseason of this study recorded a HRmax

of 194.6 beats·min- l . The postseason HRmax for 19 subjects was 191.1

beats·min- l . Concerning the ten subjects who completed all tests, the

preseason HRmax reached 19S.l beats'min- l while the postseason also

decreased slightly to 190.7 beats·min- l . None of these changes in HRmax

were significant (p>.OS). The post winter break test for the ten

finishers resulted in a 190.3 beats·min-lHRmax. The HRmax for the

final test was 191.0 beats·min- l . Maximum heart rate decreased slightly

for all subjects and for the ten finishers after cross country training,

although this was not a significant (p~~:O~Y~hange.Thepost season

HRmax remained relatively stable with subsequent tests. As expected,

the changes in HRmax were not statistically 'significant (p>. 05); -. These

heart rates also support a maximl effort:

Maximal Oxygen Consumption

of the initial 27 subjects, 19 completed-the second tests. Their

V02max increased by 4.4% in relative value and 4.3% in absolute value,
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but these increases werenotsigni-f-icant-(p;>;05). Post winter break

V02max (56.2ml·kg-l.min- l ) exhibited a 4.8% decrease while the final,

30-days post break V02max increased 8.0% to.-60.7 ml·kg-l.min- l .

Although the 10 "completers" showed silifilartrends of V02max

changes, none of these changes were significant (p>.05). These ten

runners had a slightly higher preseason V02max (57.4 ml·kg-l.min- l ) than

the total group. Post season V02max increased to 60.lml·kg-l.min- l .

Seven of these ten runners were involvedc~in-c:championshipcompetition.

Post break V02max experienced a decrease to 55.6ml·kg-l.min-1 . Again,

as eight of these runners resumed formal .training in..January, V02max

increased to 60.7 ml·kg-l.min,-l. The preseason max test for the final

10 subjects included both the highest and lowest V02max (ml·kg-l.min- l )

values recorded by any subject (see Table 4 and 5). This wide range in

V02ma,x, in addition to the small number of subjects, may have

contrib~ted to the lack of significant findings.

The V02max values of these athletes were substantially higher than

values reported for normal college-aged females·. Kearney and his

associates (1976) found 27 sedentary college.women 17 to 22 years of age

to have a mean V02max of 38.4ml:kg-~:~min-l::and_2.. 2L·min-l.... Other

researchers (Katch et al., 1973) reported similar values of

38.9 mI' kg-l'min- l and 2.29 l'min- l when test-ing.36coJ..lege women" with. a

mean of 20.8 years. Vogel and coworkers (1986) measured 212 female army

recruits (x-19.7 yrs.) and reportedaV02maxof 37.. Sml·kg-l.min- l arid

2.18 l'min-I. All of the V02max_yal_ues__for~hes~_C::_c:lJlege - aged females

are quite similar, suggesting thatthey.closelyr.eflect the norm for

young women.

i·
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The subj ects of this study exh:ib-itedV02max values similar to those

of other female distance runners. Larson (1984) measured nearly the

identical preseason V02max of 56.6 ml'kg:- 1 'min-1 and 3.1 l'min- 1 for

ma:t;'athoners (x=25. 2 yrs.) were found tcrhave. a V02max of

59.8 mI· kg-I. min-1 and 3.1 1· min-1 (Uptonet al., 1984). These runners

had been running an average. of 4.J~ y~~:t;'s__ ~U~L;hi!c<,LE'j..Y~rE'j.ged 88. 7 km per

week for the previous six months. Christemren-arrd-Ruh1ing (1983) tested

ten novice (x-29. 6 yrs.) and 13 experienced (x=32 .~7 .yrs.) women marathon

runners. These 23 non-elite runners hadmaxima1,·oxygen-upuakes of

45.8 m1·.kg-1. min- 1 and 51.8 ml·kg-1. min- 1 , respectively. Testing 127

female high school cross country runners, Butts (1982) reported a mean

V02mt!ix of 50.8 ml·kg-1. min- 1 and 2.6 1·min-1 . These runners.hadamean

age of 15.6 years. Costi11 (1986) stated that elite female distance

runners .have V02max values greater than 65 ml·kg- 1 ·min- 1 .

As expected, the runners in this study displayed maximal aerobic

powers substantially higher than those ·of untrained females of similar

age reported earlier. The top seven runners finished fourth at the NCAA

Division III National Championships while the second team finished

sixteenth at the NAIA National Championship Meet. Undoubtedly these

runners would be considered highly trained. Although these athletes did

not significantly alter their V02max as the result of training or

detraining, this may be due to the small sample si~es and large standard

deviations of the means.



endurance, the fairly rigorous training o·f theccross-countryv.s.eason

Although these subjects were well above the norm for cardiovascular

While most research have studied the effects of training in
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While all 27 runners had a preseason mean V02max of

Training-and-Detraining .

the off-season. These factors would be expected to cause a decrease in

on V02max. At the end of the competitive season,weekly mileage

appeared to have a positive but not statistically significant influence

this was not a significant change. Since eight of these ten runners

intE!TIsity of training remained at such a high level during .off-season

onset of this experiment.

college-aged female, theseruntl~J::E;l_wouldb.e-con~..:i<iered"trained" at the

decreased for most of these subjects. Also, it is unlikely that the

the treadmill V02max in January. The ten subjects in this study had a

post break decrease in V02max to 55; 6 ml·kg~l.min-l. Again, however,

an increase in training frequency, intensity and/or duration occurred.

sedentary or untrained individuals, few studies have considered the

Also,the mode of exercise would be specifi,c to running. The final

V02max increased to 60. 7 ml·kg~l·mi,Jt~!..._1fuilJLJ~hesJ'~.~:l{,pected changes in

V02max appear to occur, these changes were not significant (p>.OS).

running. Finally, some athletes engage in other activities (i. e., cross

effects of training in femaleswhoalreaay~exhlbithighV02max values.

The subj ects in this study recorded aV02maxof 55;6 mI· kg-I. min-1 and

3.2 1·min-1 before formal training had begun .• ; Compared to the normal

resumed fo-rmal training in January with the beginning of track season,

country skiing, swimming, etc.) as an alternate form of training during

-
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56.6 ml· kg-l. min-1, the ten "cOmpleterslt--had a preseason
- -----------

57.4 ml·kg-l.min- 1 . This difference in preseason max is probably due to

the fact that seven of the final ten were represented in championship

competitions while only four additiona.rrunne~rs involved in championship

competition were included in all 27~ thus 70% of the final ten were in

the top 14 runners on the team and only 41% of the initial 27 runners

were within the top 14 on the team. It would-appear that those subjects

completing all four tests were gertera.llymore-ltiHite lt than the initial

group as a whole.

Larson (1984) measured the effects of training in 29 female

intercollegiate cross country runners. Training generally consisted of

running 40 to 50 miles per week at estimated heart rate intensities of

70 to 85% of maximum. These runners significantly increased their

V02liiax from 56.6 ml·kg-l.min- l to 59.8 ml· l.min- 1 with 10 to 12 weeks

of cross country training. Their preseason VEmax of 105.2 l·min- l did

not change significantly.

Knowlton et al. (1978) also studied the effects of cross country

training on female college runners (n-l1). These runners increased their

V02max from 50.1 ml·kg-l.min- 1 to54._8mEkg-l.min-l~- -:Maximal

ventilation also increased from 82.4 1·min- 1 to 90.5 l·min::- l .--

These two studies reported increases in relative.V01max.:of-5;$% and

9.2%, respectively, as the result of cross country tra.ininL_~':~~EHl

subjects in this study increas~<it:~~_!r_Y.<:>21!1£lJ(:!>¥~~Z~ibutthis was not

a significant (p>. 05) change. Al though---an--expac-tad_trend of increas ing

and decreasing V02max seems to 'pe evident,these--werenot significant

(p>.OS) changes.
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aining

The preseason

The treadmill times recorqed by the 10 completers more closely

in January, VEmax slightly increased to 107.0 l·min- l . Again, these

was not significantly (p>.05) altered for the subjects in this study .

The 10 finishers showed chang~~i.I!VEm~::ttsimilar to the shifts in

While other researchers· (Milburn&-Butts, 1983) have demonstrated

As expected, the treadmill times seemed to parallel changes in

increases in VEmax to accompany training and increases in V02max, VEmax

decrease to 105.7 l·min- l . With most subjec

VEmax for these 10 subj ects was 98 ~O·liJI1:1.1C:~;:-fg·ll-oW-ed by a postseason of

106.8l·min-1 . The post winter 1:>re~~max:t~st-:.el:icJteda.slight
~'"'" "' "~__;.~~c~/· ~ _

. _~._ __.__.__._._._~._. 1
The initial 27 subjects recordedaY.Elllax.:f)k99-iLl~min-. The post

season VEmax for 19 subjects was 1Q6.9 l:min~l.

female college cross country runners (Larson, 1984; Knowlton eta!. i

recorded by these subjects were similar to values recorded by other

changes were not significant (p>.05). The maximal ventilation volumes

V02max and VEmax. Twenty-seven runners recorded a total treadmill time

exercise protocol for treadmill_testingoLsimilar types of subjects.

tested in the post season in this l;;t\ldy recorded a treadmilltzime of 624

of 595 seconds. An earlier st1.ldyby Larson (1984) utilized the same

1978).

Larson (1984) recorded a preseason treadmill time of 612 seconds for 29

female cross country runners. Treadmill time increased significantly

for these subjects to a post season of 666 seconds. The!9-.supJects

depicted trends similar to changes in V02max. These 10 subjects

seconds.

...



were notVOzmax and all

"-.,,.. , ..

treadmill times were not significantly (p>.05) altered.

Summary

the loss of subjects (resulting in smaller sample sizes) may have

-- -_._.""_..,,--,~,--,--_._~-~ ...-~-,,--~"---

these changes would be expected to accompany training and detraining,
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recorded a preseason of 595 seconds. The post season time increased to

specifically within the 10 subjects who completed the entire study, may

seconds, the final max test showed an increase to 641 seconds. Although

significantly (p>.05) altered.•·Theextremevariance in VOzmax values,

affected the outcome.

training, these were not

have contributed to the lack of s~igI1i~~S,!;l;rl,c;~~I1:t::h~~~finclings. Also,

this with

showed a slight increase with cross.country training,

winter break, and part of the indoor track season. AlthoughV9Z~~~

exercise experienced significant changes. Since

difficult to improve in this

following winter break, and

physiological variables

variables over a period of time that included the cross country seaspn,

with VOzmax values close

change as the result of

'650 seconds. While the post break treadmilL time decreased to 609

..
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CHAPTER V

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Summary

This study was designed to examine the effects of formal and

informal training on V02max and related physiological variables in

intercollegiate female cross country runners. The experiment included a

total of four V02max tests for each subject. The four tests were

comprised of a preseason, postseason, post winter break, and a 30-days

post winter break test. Tests were performed on a motor-driven

treadmill to voluntary exhaustion. Participants initially included 27

members of the women's cross country team at the University of

test 3; and 10 in the last V02max test.~~

Training for these subjects was under the direction of the women's

cross country coach. Although in-season training was individualized,

runners generally ran 35 to 55 lIiil!LspexwjiH:~k, participated in higher-

intensity interval workoutstwiceperwe~eK,andraced (5 km) once each

week. The length of time between the preseason and postseason testing

varied according to the individual based on qualification for

championship races.

Prior to each test the heights and weights of subjects were

measured. During testing, VE,·v02~(riir;Kg-l;mIn-l~and~1;riiiri-l),HR,and

RER were recorded. Means, standard deviations and ranges were compiled

for the descriptive and physiological characteristics of each subject.

45



were

the runners

Based on the

drawn. Body

experimental

entered the

college-aged female, typical of

The physiological parameters

VEmax, HRmax and RERmax were not altered s of

In-season or off-season training. This would imply that either the

A one way ANOVA with repeated measures was.used to_discern any changes

in the physiological parameters between V02max tests. The .05 level of

confidence was used to determine differences between means.

training frequency, itltetlsJ,.!::y and/or duration dtiring~th~ $ea$otlw§,s.tlot

great enough to elicit a change in V02max or that the runners entered

this study with a high V02max close to their potential. Also, either

the seven to eight week period of off-season training was not long

enough to alter physiologicaLvariablElsEl~~Elcting;V02max or the runners

. continued training at·a frequency, intensity and dura.tion sufficient to

retain existing levels of V02max.

The subjects in this study elicited a highV02max at the

this e}tperiment. The fact thatth~rtll:lIler§<:lldinot_§_ign~t'~<::~ntJ,y.alter

their V02max after fairly rigorous training of8 to 11 weeks duration

further assures the fact thattheseindividuals--we:t:'e-highlytrained

relative to the normal college-aged female. Al t3o,iriitiaT fitness level

effects the amount of increase in V02max as the result of training.

-
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The subj ects in this study did~not significantly alter their

cardiorespiratory endurance over the course of six months. Cross

country runners and other endurance athletes typically engage in regular

physical activity and training during their noncompetitive seasons.

This would tend cause its related

physiological this

pattern of lifestyle and this may account for the lack of significant

change in V02max

It is also important to consider the fact that subject numbers in

this study ultimately decreased by over 60%. This decrease in sample

size may have contributed to the lack of significant findings in this

study.

Recommendations for Future Study

It is recommended that future researchers involved with similar

longitudinal studies attempt to establish a larger sample size at the

beginnitlg of their experiment. Also, efforts should be made to ~nl:l1.l.I'~

that subject loss remains at a

It is recommended that simila.r longitudinal

athletes of other sports such as swimming or cross

These athletes may have training programs that are

their C:()lllpetitive

cardiorespiratory

Other researchers mayconsider-measuring--changesinanaerobic power

in athletes involved in sportssuchaswrestl1ng,ba.sketball, volleyball
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or soccer. The anaerobic energy transfer component becomes more

critical in these activities.

Also, it would be interesting to test V02max in distance running

track athletes at the end of the competitive season and again

immediately after the summer.

pa
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American Heart Association. (1972). Exercise testing and training of
apparently healthy individuals: A handbook for physicians. Dallas:
American Heart Association.
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INFORMED' -CONSENT

LONGITUDINAL STUDY ONMAXIMA.t.. O'XYGEN CONSUMPTION

I,
participate in the maximal
capacity. I understand that there w
will take place at the following tim
the cross country season, TEST #'2. .'
country season, TEST #3 - 30 days after
test #3.

I understand that the maximal aerob'
voluntary exhaustion on a motor-driventre
incline of the treadmill will be gradually
During this test, heart rates will be monito
air will be collected. This test requires a
can terminate the run at anytime I wish. As wit
exists the possibility of adverse changes (Le.: d
occur during the test. If any abnormal observations a
will be terminated immediately.

To my knowledge I am not infected with anydiseas
limiting physical conditions ordisabilities,-especially
my heart, that would preclude such a strenuous exercise.

volunteer to
imal aerobic

tests that
tely prior to
the cross

30 days after

a run to
nd the
t the run.
exhaled

I

o

I have read the foregoing and fully understand the statement of
informed consent. Any questions that I had have been fully answered to
my satisfaction. The potential risks have been explained to me and I
fully understand their implications. I hereby acknowledge that no
representation, warranties, guarantees, or assurances of any kind
pertaining to the procedures have been made to me by the: Un ;versity of
Wisconsin-La Crosse, the officers, administrators, employees or by
anyone acting on behalf of any of them.

Signed: =========='",-'_'=''~'_'~._'~'_':'.:.":"~._'='_":":"'::.=''':'=~='=-Ba-te .~='~=~C_ .........,_", '

Witness : .---. ~ Date:-------
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WEBER, R.F. Longitudinal study onmaximal~m~ygenconsumption in
intercollegiate female cross country rUhhers~M,S.··i.n Adult
Fitness/Cardiac Rehabilitation, 1987.pp~56(N.K. Butts).
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1 for T3
ith
test

separately. No
d
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Female cross country runners were studied to determine if periods of
formal and informal training signific~tlt::J,y~:J,teredV02max and related
physiological variables. Twenty-s d ranged in age
from 18 to 24 yr. Four treadmill ver a period
of 6 mo included a preseason (Tl), ~--terbreak

(T3), and a 30-days post winterbreak(t4~t·e-:s~t~~·~-' to 11 wk of
cross country training took place between T wk of off-
season training from T2 to T3, and an addit track
season to T4' Ten Ss completeda.lr-4~tests recorded
a T1 V02max of 56.6 ml·kg-l.min- l . The T2
59.0 m1·kg-l.min- l . Eleven Ss had a V02ma
and 10 Ss recorded 60.7 ml·kg-l.min- l for T
repeated measures was calculated using all.
while the 10 Ss who completed all 4 tests were
sig (1'>.05) diff were found in body weight, VE
ml'kg- l 'min- 1), HRmax, RERmax, and treadmill r
4 tests. The results indicated that in-season
did not differ substantially enough to elici
cardiorespiratory endurance. It was cone
fitness level of these Ss contributed to
in these physiological parainetets:~

-----~~~==========.= .


